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EDITOR'S

Tell Me,Tell You
Cancer Success Stories
Do you or someone you know

an amazing cancer
recovery story? We want
have

to

hear

it! How has cancer

affected you and your family?

a

My husband calls me a "gotta know" kind of

al
O

person. Sounds like someone that doesn't mind
their business, I know. But I think he means it
as a compliment. It goes back to when I was a
kid and would ask a lot of questions. I would
say "tell me, tell me, please tell me."'Vhile that
might have gotten a little tiresome for my par-

o
=
a

-a

ents, that quest for information turned out to be
the basis for a happy career in journalism.
My whole job is "teli me, tell me" and

Health &Wellness
Our specral health & wellness
issue is coming up and we

ro

ow whats , ew

in

the medical world. Send

us

vanl

r

your health tips or

rnedicaL

advrce.

then I "tell you, tell you." Funny how that
worked out.
Last month we debuted a new section in the
magazine called Local Life, a sort of "tell you"
section. Did you notice? This new section joins
our other departments to better achieve our goal
of bringing you the information, motivational
stories and events you want to read about. Now
before you dig in to the main dish that is our
monthly features, you can have a little taste of
what your friends and neighbors are up to and
how you can help. Don't have enough time to
read a full story? Don't worry. You can still learn
the latest by reading these community tid bits.
Our intrepid group of staff and freelancers
are always scouring your part of town to bring
you the latest, greatest happenings) announcernents and awards. Olcourse somerimes we miss
a few.

Notable Nurses
Do you know of a nurse that

That's where you come in. We need your
help. Tell us, tell us, please tell us. Let us know
when your community is doing something the
rest of us want to read about. Did your daughter's
soccer team win a statewide tournament? Let us
know. Is there an Eagle Scout that did a particuIarly unique service pro.iect? Don't leave us out.
\fhat about your church? Is there an amazing
parishioner that has created a new ministry that
helps the community? Do tell.

Here at Central Florida Lifestyle we pride
ourselves on teiling the stories you can't Google.
That means it's so local, only locals know about
it. \7e want to be your source of hometown entertainment, community pride and volunteer ac-

tion. But we can't do it if we don't know about
it. So drop us a line and tell us, tell us, please tell
us all about it.

As always you can e-mail me at tbeachpvspublishing.com or call 407.649.3040.

"G**G"*S
Tarre Beach
F.ditor

goes above and beyond to
help their patients? Nominate

them today for our Unsung
H-.roes Series.

Please e-mail us at

editor@vspublishing.com.
We look forward to
hearing from you.
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CONTRIBUTORS SPOTLIGHT
Wrlter Matt Bendell holds a
oachelor deg'ee " roll un cation arts/journalism from the

Wrlter Karen V, Contino

Universlty of West F orida and has
worked in various medta, inc uding
radio and telev sion. When he's not
ne lii' -o o" la

and first p ace honors from the New York
Press Association and the Press Club
of Long s and. She currently resldes in
Wlndermere wlth her husband, Gene I ,
and son, Gene I L

^o,-g
t.o o d-O gO to fl.O. e5.
Lake Nona wlth his wife, Krlsta.

recelved

her bachelor's degree in Eng ish and
journalism from SUNY at Stony Brook
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Robert rryith Chrlstina, g, _lake,6
Nancr l2andAmanda lO

Matt Bendel

ith popular TV shows
like "Deadliest Catch,,
that document how hard
fishing can be, it might
be hard
imagine fish_
^to
ing as a family
affair. But

for the Flemings of Windermere itb

have their own srories ro tell too. The youngest olthe girls in the family, Christina, ,"yr rh.
learned horv to fish from her older sisters. And

when Nancy and Amanda first fished with
their dad, they were instantly hooked.

some-

thing they couldn't imagine being anything
but relaxing and fun.
. It doesn't reallr, matter where they go,
they just love to fish together. Robert and
ticia Fleming along with their four chiidren
have been fishing as a lamily for a long time,
and they each har.e their own unique *.ro.r,
for why the1. love it so much.

For Robert. he remembers fishing as

a

young boy with his father and wanrs to create similar memories with his own children.
"l married the master fisherman" says Tiicia,
'And Ive been fishing with him ever sincel,,
\ff4ren it comes
to rheir love for fishing, the
children seem ro be in the rame boat alorrg
with their parenrs.
\7hen 6-year-oldJake saw his sisters fishone day, he was determined to give it a try.
ing
For Nancy, Christina and Amanda, they each

'rt:r1ty:t!:iiltLrr:itltrlit::1*.*,rr,,J3

Although it mighr be more convenient to
fish the freshwater lake just steps outside their
back door, theret something about salrwater
fishing that seems to have a draw for Robert.
"\Mith saltwatet you just never know what
you might catch," says Robert. Many of the
women in the family have the same opinion.
"I like salrwarer because it seems like theret
more fish," says Christina. "Ard, theret also
a 2 percent chance of catching a shark.', Her
sister Amanda agrees. "saltwater fish seem to

put up

a srronger, more exciting

fightl"

Thking their love of fishing on the roaci,
the Flemings have fished off both coasts of

Florida including Ft. Pierce Inlet and freshwater lakes around town. They've even taken a
fishing trip together to Bermuda.

stand out in their minds. Tiicia recalls catching a fish by baiting her hook with a piece of
pizza. Amanda remernbers a similar catch she
made in Bermuda using table scraps. "I was

fishing with a big churik of chicken on my
says Amanda. "Suddenly an eagle ray
swam by and then a remora fish took my line
and I pulled it up." Memories like th.r. ...
the ones that can last a lifetime.
"The best part is our kids like going out
^_
fishing with their grandparents too. They .an
spot all kinds ofbirds and learn about nature
while they are fishing." Robert and Tiicia also
say thar fishing has given their kids good life

line,"

skills.

"kt

taught them parience

i,t

.1-

",-,d
Iowed us all to spend some qualiq.
time together awayfrom theTV," says Robert. "\7e all
feel that fishing brings families closer together,
even if we're just sitting rhere not talking; the
looks we give each other are priceless."
I

Each member of the Fleming family has

distinct fishing memories and stories that
www.Central Florida Lilesty e.com

